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■nonl Clcetioi,
tiieuerat Hews jti'ms'MAINE. Cyi'T. Aduuste, eommnufler it» 

Ney OrleaUB, in tryihg to remove a 
wetboot from his foot, snuppcd the 
“lotg bone,” or femur above tl e knee. 
Till is a very rare occurence, an t 

Woihy of notice in a medical puiut 
of riew.

j*t Wolves are phfyiiig sad havoc with 
Sheep, goats and pigs iu Chickasaw 
eouuty, Alisa.

There is said tb lien wild hog in 
Monroe county as large aS ii good 

sized cotv. 11a pulls op large trees 
by the roots with his tusks.

J. A. SIGSAltiO, *- -
... *, ___ ____ ____

Saturday, Sept 19, istis.

Editoii There have been two dr three eases 
I of “Greoiau bend at Iluutsville.

»| Front iheltl Louis Timas. ] ' 

j The following iuiiidcnt, pciuliarly 
at I declares tlife feeling woiidh' aliniafcs 

, .. Hailtmi, Butler County, Ohio, on I the ex-Uoulbderuio* aud the, Jedwui
denee ot success tlroughout the l^it- v; * whieh ^ addregg(ld I soldiers. We Team Iron.......eye wil

led States tn November, qmte-forget- , ■ (, Jw ValliTidighnni. The 1 lllat t-U F. 8..CV»s, late

ting that their victories, if such they . , ,, , i U. S. A., ot .Macon, Mo., had lnishetl
can be called, will avail then, nothing I 0l ?*'"« » Ia '""st ^si,’lB’ «»'* '>^na,imous

•-C.i » ‘-v , ,, r , to the recent election in Vermont will and tellinu speech to the people at
againft the votes cf New Y ork, Ben.,- bc n,a(J with iaM; | ft*. at tlve „reat ^tifdation

sylvan,a, Ohio, a»d other States of I p congratulate the republican party I meeting on-the 14th, and during 

nearly equal size. Hut they have j upon having ttcJiievedTi political vi£ | !vh.ich hc sa,d therc ha,te ex"
nothing to boast of so far as we can ; tory in the State / of Vermont. I between the ex Con fed
see. In 18ti(i thl radical majority i think ,hey are entitled to something. Iefat8!i alld 1*federal So.ditrs, ot, 

for Governor was 27,680; at this elet- i 'l.1,01 A1"‘iK|,ly, in tlie distribution of, >bo euutrary there Was :» »»*
... 4 .. , , | his benefits m this Worlil, is nut u u -! p 1111 \ tor e.y h tffhOr, atid lie had

tion ,1 is hut little over -0,000, show- aud as|4e j jVit ribtitua® tliu rains *1'® Wfchest admirntiuii for those men 

ing a Democratic min of 7,000iu two I „ud the dews* of heaven upon the''who had backed their sentiments by 
years. We can t?ut think that the just and the unjust, so lie occasional^ I their act, C«l. Mbtt R. JullenS 
Dentocntfs have done nobly. With I *y allows 11 ^publican triumph, i f'U'n'erly ot (Jeo. E. Kirby Smith’s 

J if Laughter 1 I stuff, C. S. A., was introduced, who,
no hoped success they have fought, L Itrt|ieJulv ^ baJ leaning on his fcrotch, wi.l great

for principle, and to-day their mini. haj—(he single instance since Nuveiu- * emotion, in substance. s.id : ‘Citizen. T|l(j Brandon Rupttb!iuaa and 

bers are greater by far than when j her last; and they are as much de.! °f Clay county, in the name of the Meridian Gazette, caution the public 
the contest begun. The radicals are j lighted, as perfectly tickled over it as , Confederates present, I otn instructed Ugajri8j,aiow> chuuky built, red-headed 

comparing the vote of this year with “,ll"'c(! Xf” old «>•'« will» # "®w pl»X i ■/ “lJ wo y 'T’T'.’i'fl *'**' woman,who is t.aveliug through tlie
tint of 1860 and '61 Whv do thev ! TllB> " „,en d1 ls. llorl State, representing herself to be tlie
that of 1800 and 64. \ hy do th. j havu ,.ot llad a political victory for wable brave and loyal I'ederal sol- iudig0Bt widow of a Mason.

not mention that of 60 ! lheymtu j so long they have not made any galus, dter, l take this ocoasioij to nfd, sir,
=i I to be oblivious of the fact that the iu election in so great a period of time | tLat as tar ps 1 am itufividnady cou- A (riend writing to the Vicksburg 

voles of those years were for Presi-! ‘hat they feel most highly elated with ; «*»««» 1 l'»ve '-f-eived much praotis Herald from Raymond, under date of 
....... , , their new success. The only sioniB-i ®«l kindness at the bands of Federal the 11th, requests that paper to say

deut, and that this w only a Mato up tj,e Vermont eleetiou is°thia: soldiers sihee the surrender, and I am that Ijlfere are uo army worms in

A. any men who voted for It menus that the Democratic deluge willing-and anxiin/s.ms 1 knpw all Hiuda, and that furthermore, the crops 

;tive and Jo bettor; sales 28Qo bulvs; the Kepubfbiau candidate for Govern' hu* uot yet reached the top of fhe ()^er OonledeVjitC# 6re, to return to are yjj^u prosperous condition.
or, will stand squarely up for Sey* Hr ecu Mountains of that JState. Tiiat1 ‘‘‘llegisirice t v' the flag ot this J olirouicle both facts with pleasure,

mour and Blair in November. Wo is , *Aud tlu re "I"'1* ‘heir summit' <"mm^ and when thu nolile Demo- 
. . j, . ... rests the Ararat cf radicalism, bear, p1™*16 w,,h lempl« ol
do not assert that the istate will go jlll; just five soulij. [Laughter] And I liberty, which has the Constitution 

for those gentlemen, but we venture yet Some of the true Democrats are I f®r its base, the rights of the States 
| the piedietipn that the radical ranks j troubled iotuu what about this election. ‘<>r '•« columns, and the Union for 

Twj) aegrow will be hung in PorUmouth, j wj|| gtj'u further diminished be-1 RcMuember the 8erij:iual iiijulictioii :' ’ts «**•! iitted °?f with Uorinthraii
the 2d of October, tor rape. fure the lYesidc,tial election! Maine, ! «»' ™vcU,u,uoss.' D011q I elegance, is succossfol we wi.l then

The "uholie curve" Is the tatait ami most w , u ,, , be too'greedy. 1 mt must not expect "nt uni'l then, feel we are pio-
cuphuuooas name fur th. vGrociau bead." V4™°“'* . ^ f“' ! *'• -n.V everything before you.' ‘oc.ed ,„m1 with joy and delight will

erally.are the homes of the bond-hob I Vermont, for til'ty-nix years, hub not S'10W Hie zeul and .inectioa lor our 
Hon. Jvlg.ir Con in. of 1 ennsjlv.vnia, has jerSj anj thvir hioney has beeu speut ! cast a Democratic vote. She voted Hint we did before tliMwur.

stump fur Seyiuuur and BUir. without <tht t|) the State._ against Monroe, and ho was elected; Sir, your generosity cannot b?sur-

. ...... , twice against Jackson, and he too was passed by ouft, but we will equltl it
They ivell know that it the radicals J clluseu . apU(,„t VaIl |Juicu aud at least. Now, sir, (and Col. Cullen

are defeated, justice will be meted agaim»t every Democratic President then extended his hand to Cel. Curtis, 
out to them, ijnd they can no more j from Jefferson dowu, save only Madia- which was warmly accepted.pi offer 

live upon the sweat and toil of the I «'«• I» l«5*i she gave nearly 30,060 '•>« L"*d «»’ sim-erost friendship,

country, mindful of this, their mon- n,"j')ritX Ruchnunu, and he | snd prcm.sethat every ex-Corifsderate

, . was chosen President. File is the w,l' )»“ 111 recovering Ins ami
ey has been freely used iu buying up j rqmblican 8tar> or rftther tl e anti-‘ J«ur lost liberties. The pmtt is 

votes, and will continue to be "so used Democratic star that never sets. It buried, and over the graves of our 

until after the third of November.! means further than this that tlie peo- fulleu braves, let us say—
The mea of the middle aid western'P1* of Vermont have not heard of •Tinier fV *A»nd tWd«w.

I the change that is going on all over , Waiting ?lr Judgment l'ay,
, thecouutry; that the uli.tivos whioh Tears amt love tor tlm— blue,

1'uption from afar, and it will make have decided the people of this oouu- ■[ “

thousands of votes for Democracy. try to have a change have nut reached

Five him'Orei] ladies on kTsebaok formed -------------- ......------------Vermont. rkg;t them fire their
part of a 1/emocraiic procession at Council , 4 ftfifli j' tlttCMIl t noils, beat their drums, bring out |
Bluffs, Iowa. • A ____ •• • | tjfbir bands nf wusie, burn theu- bon-

Ex-President Pierce cnutiuues to improve. ,TT , . . , lives, it is right. You all remember . ,
He is not yet out of danger, bat the probabili- We do not hko t® quarrel with a Hie eld proverb, “thankful for small l lui ••W -mhington Jhgest publishes 
tics are strongly in favor of his recovery. ; people among whom we live, aud will ! favors”—and very small they are iu a ‘unS ‘lst °> names, among wlnoh

,, , . . this instance l,re Hraut, Stevens, Sumner, Wade,
hrnll,ar nines ttic violin in «n !„o I10t 00 111 but We WOuld be UlltrUC to ully “»““«• j . , C1 ,ram s brother plava the violin in an ice! ’ . I I have referred to this election S<!,lcllcfc> Sherimm, Sprague, and

cream saloon in Sew Orleans for $15 a week, the community it we. only praised | si | because of the attempt to other similar leading lights ot“lto-
a very ignoble position for the brother of a their good deeds, and wholly failed J magnify it into a sign of the cumin" publicauisid,” whoso aggregate Wealth

Mmcbionws. .to speak of faults that are apparent times. We judge, however, for oujs : ’* l7.1-1.0Mi,0(KJ ! Ot course, in this
It is "all up" with tho radicals in Gerrgia. to the entire public. It is for this Lelves. The iqfpearanees are uot so. bsf, he,includes the notorious “Beast

Four of the elector, have abandoned the par- tfiat we wish to sav a few plain i JudP« from elections elsewhere. )’utlerv " lu,su fortun<J 'r',s ac(luirud’
ty. Xow for burial. , , , - 1 ! How stands the case? Last fall the thT slly?- by “Spoons and I

t . . .. words ab°ut Grenada, and its future.; Democrats m every State iu the Un- pl,^e ” The wealth of these patri
iu ArkZ"e3PJtbenArZia" toiTke I‘is manifest that for the past^igh- ion without one'single exception, otsYiffure Hie invasion of the South 

the oath and vote for Seymour and Blair. • tcen months, there has beTTfi ht^niude large guius. Eveii iu Maaaa- Wftb ^ ’uuu- 

r 0 tie or no improvement iu the place ; j «iiusotts the majority was reduced
Tho Express Rays that nobody expected , . . ... n ; down from some sixty thousand to

Maine to go otherwise than it did, but if thd on ‘ ie co11 r,ir^ 1 1 ac Ua ^ I Home ttHreuty five or thirty thousand ; l,a^e riin tho (Govern*
Di-uitcrats gain as heavily elsewhere several J retrograding, at least on the stand I an(j Oounecticut iu the month of nleut >n‘® # debt of two thou gaud six

Buites may be carried fur the latter. still. Now, can any one tell why April doubled her majority of a year ku,ldrcd millions of dollars, and
this is so? Our answer to the ones- before ; 1,706 is what she has re- have pocketed tor themselves
tion is sitntdv that-there is amom?Icorded Oregon, which two years k'r^T HUNDRED MU/-

'.’.j, .1,1 " ago was republican, gives now 1,400 LION DOLLARS'“tSia which they
many otour citiA-ns the lack of a d.s- j Democratic majority Montana gives.hidu W,m taxation, and demand pay- 

position to take Wold of matters and | ],er 2,400. Idaho', too, is Democratic-* "letd °*> pfincipal and interest iu gold 

catty them through with energy and and Kentucky—‘*gloriou$ Nld Ken- Re'11 a taxed ytid overburdened peo- 
decision. These 'are plain words, but ‘U('ky"—that"live years ago was uot P1®; M4 Hod in his mercey soon 

•irp npvprtholpftfl frup thi 1 permitted to have Democratic enn- ,Je‘lvei* (*,c people from nueh rulers ..
are nevertheless Hue It . for this | ^,at(!S ju the field ,)er 90,000 *«)'* ‘»>® Columbus (Ohio) Ctitis. To

reason that towns tar smaller, anti} tBBtini01iy iu tkvor tho pemocMtic Iwhicl* "® answer-A men. 

with inferior advantages, have built 

up above and below us u-uti! they 

rival our town iu size, while we have 

uo greater population now than at 

the time of the surrender. In 1865 

vrith a little effort on the part of our 

citizens* the Machine Shops of the 

Ceutral Railroad would huv6

The Radicals aro jubilant over the 

result of the Maim elections. They 

evidently consider it as a certain evi.

There Was an immense and en

thusiastic Democratic meeting
Hast Temiesee rojnines in ' the finest 

eoru crop raised iu that section for 
forty year-. *

YVilkie Collins expects to realize 
835,000 to'64'),000 out of his latest 

novel, the “Moon-stone."

A Paris fashion correspondent writes 
that ail attempt is bcihg made to re 

store the high tortoise shell comb ot 
our grandmothers.

A sportsman at Swamscott, Mass., 
tlie other day, fired Into a flock of 

ladies who wore bathing on tho beach. 
He thought they were ducks.

There was an earthquake on the 
10th along the coast of Peru and 
Ecuador, whereby 32,000 lives and 
8300,000,0110 of property were lust.

A despatch from Denver, Septem
ber 10th, to the Presidcut, states that 

Colorado, terrritory has elected a 
Democratic delegate to Congrees. j

A vnuiig man was married at-Con -1 

cord, N. 1L, on Sunday,'an'1 hung 
himself on .Monday morning, 
felt too happy to live, we suppose.

tVR PRESIDENT,

HON IIORATIO SEYMOUR, I lady iu Sit. Louis has sued the 

proprietors of a brewery for 85,000 
dapttges for the death of her bus- *• 
baid; caused by tiiliiug through a 
trap-floor iu their establishment, 

which.had been lett open through 
caioRssuese.

I
or SEW YORK.

I The Hinds County Gazette says 
the cotton crop of that County will he 
the shortest crop ever made, except 
that of 1806.

Our exchanges from North and 
Central .Mississippi report more sick
liest in those sections of our Stale 

thttu was ever kuowu.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

GEN. FRANK V. BLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.
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>111C KIIU.
?jlQN AI (JO—M A KHK.—At Memphis on 

Tnoscliy, Htjitembci’ loth, by the Rev. Father 
Rphmuh. (*}ij)t. John B. Skinaiuo to For
tin IM Marbk, all of that city.

A brother's best tvisliea go with you. May 

the sjutbeamv of prosperity shine around your 

pathway, and brighten afl your walks of life. 
May your two souls twine to each other like 
tie ivy to the oak, lifting your thought.-* 

heavenward until you blossom into Eternal^ 

jfay. via the words of Milton, be unto each 

ether:

No not'ieo will be taken of Anonymous Com, 

luunieatioud. Whatever is intended for in 

uertiou in the,Sentinel, must be Written 
brief, to the point and authenticated by the 

name aud athlrcsd of ythe writer—not tjoccw 

sarily for publiuation, but u.s 

of the good faith und reapousi^ility of the 

author.

J 11 Communications for publication nnud be 

written
All othur matter connected with the edito

r'd denartafcnt, should be addressed ; El)I 
VOR Sentinel, Grenada, Miss.,

•Wo cannot, as a rule, undertake to return 
articles not found suitable for publication.

The Iuka (Jazetfe says that tlie 

Loyal League at that place h

glimmering —not a single meinhev 
left t,u tell the tale

as gone

F.ia guarantee every one hiiving 
joiued the Seymour auj Blair club.

at 9

t*; »
h

le of the sheet, and II1

MI “Thy likeness, thy fit help, thy other self, 
Thy wish exactly to thy heart'll desire.

PENSr— CflLT.lNS.— On Thursday 10th 
lie Sejtcinbcr, at his residence in Carroll county, 

Mins., by I he Rev. I’. Howard, Maj. 0- K. I’fcNN, 
to .Mrs Fizzle Collins.
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Kens ol' tlie Week
flion, Francis Granger, Postmastu' j Wo wish tlw hapi'v uouple u continued life 

General under F’illmore, died oil the j of blissfulness, aird nhinj litlio "jmiis” to 

28th of August, at CuiAtudaigua New wriieof their hu]i(iiiioxs.

Yruik.

Gold in New York yesterday at 1MJ, ad
vancing'to H ljl at noon, and closing at 1411 I election. ¥•

Bun
Cottou 
uplands tioje.

We 1

NE W A1) VEIt TISEME XTS. ,
A sister of the “wickedest man in 

New "York” married- the wiokedcst
;A fire in Erie, Pa., Thursdav night, do 

atruyvd property to tlie value of $25,000.
A gentleman from East Mississippi,

who is, running two very large saw mau in ehioago, got a divorce Irmii 

mills, informs us that he eanuot begin' J 1,;,j,, remarried him, and is now suing 
to supply his at. tiOitis customers | for 
with pine lumber. JqiBt week he re
ceived uu order-for nearly u milliuu 

feet.

IW. J. PORTER & CO.y
COTTON FACTORS,

(rcncrul Dix, it is Ktuted, gave Mrs. Lincoln 

an enterUianrwiit at Paris uu the bth iuitt. ;coud divorce.It h
v

Slight frosts on the Cofineeticut low 
lands were, reported iu several parts 

„„ , of that State lust week. On 'he 20th
J he Coriulh News says : .“There Lf August, in 1816, the frost was 

has been lor some time- past a very ; sevort. that most of the (torn iu New 
fatal disease among the cattle in this [ England was killed, 
weighberhood. A largo Lumber of 
cows have died recently, generally . , ' nncess Im. is ffaiu to l^
within a day or two after being at-1 ^ •Pettiest daughter, a tall, fair, 

tacked. Some call it murriu, aud ! rratjeLil. pensive, “light conijilccted, 
others say it is uot; we uuly know ■'^Lie*«etved h0ui*i, while, lrix, her 
that it 16 very fatal.” i siflter> is ft Pcrt

Vu. —AND—\ .1
a. V

commission merchants', CitySO
1

yNo. 14^ Peart Street,

L
John (T. Rivt-kmridj'u aud Jamed M Mason 

are in Toronto.

Count Bismarck ha* bf*en ordered bv bis 

pbysicinns to go to England fur his health.

* General E. D. Keys, a corj^ commander in 

the Army of the Potomac, is stumping Cali- 
lurnia fur Seymour and Blair.

The radicals claim a majority of twenty 

thousand fur tho ticket in Maine un Monday.
'This is less than their usual majority.

The mother of the notorious express car ‘States are watching this political cor 

robbery, near Seymour, Indiana, died last 

week of a broken heart.

NEW YORK.'

Refer To
First Natibnft Baltic, Mi-inphis. Ti-nn. 
DuSoto Kh.k. •• "

..laekkoir iLuVaacA C6., " "
First N'.it.Hinnl Binik Naslivillo, Trim.
Jus. W, til, n B'lmkcr, "
Tims. Eflkin, Kftbkrr, .N'e\v York.
Bukor Al.'o., (’riais’u Murch'ts Cincinnati, O. 

iFoimnaFcial Bank " "

lie
j Hon. James'L. SevVard, one of the 

ablest, and hy far the InosLinfluentinl 
of the Georgia radicals, has followed 

j the example of Judge Bingham, of 
] the same State, and takes the -stump 

’ i for Seymour and Blair.

Frank Blake, a worthy Democratic! 

freediuau of Columbus, Miss., died 
last Monday, aud was buried with a 
lai'gl atteudauqc, three white mou 

and three colored men acting as pall 
bearers. Frank was ar. indefatigable 

laborer in thu Democratic cause, aud j 
according to the Index, it may be said 
that he killed himself in the

'pa

l th

Tl

W1
l.iil'avrlj.. pauk ill

. . . , . .. , • Itulniis S-Yugiir. C''m*’n Jfuht'
At, the m tellng of the ladies Jjo Win. Glciia * Seas, CirxcAa. 

m or i il Association of Atlanta, Ga., on
the IlMli Inst, a resolution was passed | v^r.iW.I Cash AkVvancr* mafia on all Con- 

inviting bids for :lie erreotinn' of a j n^-nnic-tils. I.y our Agent, Maj. ,T. ,1. Bcsbt, 
monument to the Conlederate dead | -”4 Froin .street, Memphis, Tuna,

at a cost uot exceeding 85,000. j VV. (i. PA TIES OX, of Hrenada,
Traveling Agent. SeptlOmil

ui

He then-retired, with three cheers 
from the crowd fur the old Demo-

cause.
He had some faults, one of which was 
when his Radical oppoueuts were too 
insolent he would whip them.

V
111eat)'

I eratic flag.J . * I
I MisWiio PitotTTED by tiik War ?- A Richmond young lady found a 

burglar under her bed, and belabored 
him so soundly With a press-board 
that she thinks be will not bo able to 
sit down comfortably for a fort-night. 
And she was iu evening toilet too.

It is stated in the New Orleans cot 

too market reports that “uo in'eonsid- 
“erablo portion of the new crop on 
-‘sale has beeu so badly ginned flint it 
“will hardly command inside' rates.”

Enoke’s Comet was observed at the 
United States Naval Observatory4 iu 
Washington, Friday morning, 14th 
inst.., by Prof. Hall, near the place 
predicted by Messrs. Becker and Von 

Austen. The Express says:

A man in lleadinj

The commissioners appoiuted by the 
kangaroo convention, have beeu 
brought to grief by tho refusal of 

Gen, Gillem to allow them to be paid 
the six dollars per day for their 
vices, which they were, promised by 
(lie carpet baggers. Their fat take 
has proven to be a very lean one, 
fortunately for the State treasury. 
The eou^uissiouers were appointed 
ostensibly to she that no injustice or 

done at thk polls,'but in 

reality their business was to canvass 
for the Radical ticket.

b

HENO! KBNO!!

nKFiXO—A full
Hart & go., r>:

amort mV* nt of all kinds, 
Dearborn St. Chicago, 111.

ser-

tFA H 'JIEi'KS—.|70 will buy u set of 6U0» 
11 ART & (V., f)5 Panrbor ■st., (’hii'iigo, 111.

DEALING Of all kind*, IIART 4 /
Dearbnru street, Chicago, III.

MABKKI) FABDSjOver OOdifferi-nt patterns 
BART it CO., 55 Pnwb.in st,, Cliionipj, III. 4

Dxofe CLOTHB -Allstyles and prices, IIAItX 

& CO,, 55 Dearborn at..'Chicago, til.

:?0-Bkxi) St a si r ro4 Discriptivk Li.-’t-iVv 
PART & CO., 55 Dearborn st-,'Ylliieago, III.

sept lfimit

,0 e
l

violence was
1

The Digest then 
goes 011 to sav : “They commenced 
the radical war with a million of del-

t
1

Fltzliugli.

.The following is Fitzhugh's circular 

to his colored friends. It should be 

read to all tho uegroesln the couutry, 

as the writer "was a member, of the 

Mississippi Scalawag Convention, aud 

a prominent radical: <*

Woodville, Miss., July 11, 1868. 

Fellow Colored Citizens of Wilkin-

Pa., has in
vented a machine—a combination of 
wheels, balls and levers—which lias 
been going some weeks aud which he 
claims to be the long sought for per
petual motion. It has been visited by 

many skilled mechanics who are 
uttefly unable to explain it or to de
tect any hidden force.

15. XOWKA'STEIN & IJU0over
Reverdy Johnson1 niui li.-vl an intorviov^/ivith 

the Quean. He was entertained by Lord 

Ftunley, and presouted his credentials.

Tho Texas Convention is about to wind up 

and go Home. Spent $l0iJ,y0O ; been eigthy- 

live days in seV-sion, and done nothing save 

hat^li “outfits” too gross even for riulical 

Consumption*. Reconstruction is n failure.

A diipatch from the (.^ifermanof the Demo

cratic Central Committee of Colorado states 

t|>at Mr. Belden, a Democrat, is elected Dele: 

gate to Congress from that Territory.

The-President* of the New Orleans street 

j*aitroads, heailed fly Gcnwal G. T.‘ Beauregard, 

ofi'er ^.OOTi ri?WaV»f for tlie detection and con
viction of any makers or passers of counter

feit nickel livtgMmt puices.

It has cost the people about $2.j00 since the 

for ^acb negro that has been made a voter 
I ft-*,the benefit of the radical party. W'hite 

laboring men in the North work five days for 
• themselves and one for the negro, Gicli week. |/

A woman who left her husband and chil

dren, in Evansville, Inih, to live with the 

husband of another, .said, in the Recorder’s 
iourt the other day, tb4 rthe was subject lo 

“spasms.” A new nam« for it!

It i« now thought probable there will be a 
September session of^Congrcss, convening 

the 21st Of sixteen or twenty members at 
present in Washington, :dl arc aa#l tofav< 

jjerlisps with the idea of taking anothor 

4 «.-ss till after the October oievtious.
I w
A Wrge delegation of gentlemen fror.i Wash

ington county, Maryland, and Franklin couii 

ty, Pennsylvania, and Captain Samuel Do lord, 

of BaRimore, agent of the Columbus, In- 

4i innapolis and Chicago railroad, are now en- 
gn^ad in examining and purchasing lands in 

.the Western partenf North Carolina.

A thol|^gh-going radical *m Kar.rias City, 

Mo., the other night, hirclya buggy, and, in 
company with a sooty wenrfi, rode, through the 

city duringthe evening. Driving to 

the most prominent saloons, the white driver 

alighted and got a drinl^, leaving tho eBdny 

lady to hold the ribbons. P*ih for Grunt!

*
Andrew Lacy, a well known negrdNiving in 

Marion, Ark . who had at one tini« acted with 

the radical party, but, having become kshomod j 

of his association and disgusted* wit^ car j 
j>et baggers, changed to be a Conservative, for j 

^ liifih rea*<jl, his house w»s set on fire f«d 

\ )rne<] down.

IMPOFTEKX ASD DEALERS AV

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
A disgusted Gcnrpia Radical 

threatenH to expose the Whole system 
of .fraud by which Bullock was elect
ed Governor, aud tlie Legislature se 
cared to tltt: Radlc'itl party. He says 
he has th® proof in black and white 

thst Gordon boat bullock over 6600 
for Governor.

Commodore Jellies Armstrong, of 
the United Statos.uavy, died at his 
residence iu Charlesiown, Mass., on 
the 25th u't.' The Commodore was 

an old and valued officer, having en

tered the service in 1800. lie was a 
native of Kentucky, and was appointed 
from Mississippi. His last service 
was iu 1 Hot.

Burglars have twice entered the safe 
of a Janesville (Wis.) merchant, hut 
have found .nothing. Ho has now 
left a notice on the door, that there 
is uotliiug inside that they would care 
to luke, but if they wish to seo for 
thenisel.es they can find the key iu 
a pigeon hide of the desk by its side.

The acceptance by Gen. Howard of 
the Presidency of Union College, 
Schenectady, Nuw York, is evidence 
that he considers hii^ occupation gone 
as head of the Freedman,s Bureau.

Mr. Harvey Collins, of Scnrboro,' 
Me , found one of his oxcu iu his 
pasture with his lioru run through 
one of his hind feet. It was evident 
the ox had taken the foot to scratch 
his head on drive tlie flies away, and 
caught it on the end of the horn, the 
horn passings bout two inches through 
the foot and throwing him upon his 
back where ho'remained until found.

No. 242 Main Street Cor. Jefferson St.'fon :

cause. . —------- ------- ---------------
Now, do allow the republicans, if! The Louisville Journal of'the 4th, 

you phase, something to rejoice over. | i'» an cditmul on “the prospect,” says :
They will tiever have another cluince. ] ‘‘There is every reason for the Democ- 
and why should uot they be* permit-1 riicy to be entirely eofideut as to the 

ted now i Be good Matured, lie result of tlie PreSWeutial. election, 
g'-nei^ius, be magnanimous; let tbetn We can see no rational ground for 
still have the State that they have doubt. The whole number of votes 

been 5,ad i'or n?«ny y^atp before I was bttru, ‘It® electoral col logo Is 317. The 
, , ,, I and probably will have until the great candidate who shall obtain 159 will

located here, and our property would > fl„0j sutH iu" atld -t||8 , 0y th(, be elected. That Seymour will obtain 

have been ^ enhanced in value a hue- Green Mountains art: oyerwheltned that number and more sterns 

dred per centand our numbers doubled, with its waters. [Laughter aud ap- ably eettuiti.
In 1866 after the eitizeus, had polled plause ] California, Connecticut,
their votes on t*i question of a Court ------------ ►-----------------------  Dtdleua, Kjniucty, Louisi-

House, or City Hall, and when we i, dfllIN At.t.KN. the "wickedest man. /'!!’ Yq'.v Ynrl. * ew

might have had the Federal Coftrt I ho^eTanti |' ",il4, oV.^. n, PeoosyHvauia,,.Texuis.)

here, nothing was done. While fae-1 aaj,j ;n ., Kp,,ech he made a* t|ie UDd v lrf-'n,,!i, eighteen States, castfng 
tories were built at smaller places, | Howard Mission, that hen intended to L Lutultr* d and ninety-one votes.

Grenada has done nothing. A por- | help the out cast and fallen of ah ‘“e ^ »r®| Arkansas,
tion of the Feabodv School Fund I ®^ denomination*, and that Nevada New Hampshire,

. . e reaooay ocnooi i , fce Wl)u|(] be(jj|1 fVorm thal I11(nn-.nt # Western \ trgmia.U iseonsin and Kan-
was offered to us, am. two mouths, or j moral rcform w|iel)evei. and „ hert.ver *>»•. ca8tl,l4 forty-tlirco votes, and we

mbre given, in which to consider flip; ho could. The closing of his house .ev.e SeIm0'lr wdi'. carry a
proposition made. The time has occasioned a great deal of remark and ““'J'"''1? of them. W ith iair play he poc,pld td’propdsfc iu a State, ift for all 

discussion in AHen' ueighh rhood, '!"u y cany tire whole ot i0 five peaoeably together! Yrou are
an oraculardan.ee house keeper in- And we think that the people, iivjwaraoug the Southern people; you
dtiltffig in the ftfllowiiig reflection are- sa cieutl} resuluto jn |iave beeo raised up aiuoug them!

‘ FH tell you what’s the .matter. "je,r .de,urn,m8“u“8. fiaa 8ecure falr Although ♦hey held you in slavery- 

It's'religion I Those cussed singiu’ ^ • forizef every thing of that kind ! Let
and prayin'fellers have got hold of , J“e rfiLCn.s profess to be conh- tha past bo the past,! Couie under 

John, and he’s gettin to .be too . ’ a|,(' riot. Apprelieu-, t||ft protecting wings of your only aud
damned ntligimis. Beljgiod’s un- a,im "W fear areunratalEakeabkm the^t'^frien(i9 j They love you aud
healthy. It s worse n .cholera. It's H00 ■ , "llolc ,d fd’e,n ^ ^ study your interest! You are a poor
took many a poor feller off, and now hav° V0. “°Pe except in the practice 

it’s gatin’ hold of John, and it'll of v!1,aln7' And ^ ,1!ld better 
take'him off—leastways if’11 takS^him ®on®lndo «•> *m)c that this hope, is a 

off from Water street. You see if tt ll0ur ouu'

don't.” ,
/ A man-named Holt of Yonogsville ” ,s wc'’ nnderdtood that keeping,
Penn , conceiving that variety* being ' iuyln8 or s«Hiug a copy of 8h»ke- 

tbc spice of life should also be/Jf T"r '* m,W « I'«ial ofl'eoce iu the 
death; lias invented "a new plan of do"t,,l'ons ,,f Bwwnlow, who falling 

committing suieiSg. lie huug him- lu'',|th *lie ^ ‘ho other day, 
self by the heels Sn the forks of a tree read' 

and remained in that condition with 
head hanging down uutil ho accom
plished his purpose.

Another submarine telegraph cable, 

with three conductors, was laid across 
the Ohio river at Louisville, on Wed- 
tie-day laqt. by tlie Western Union 

Telegraph Company.

The time has come when our race 

must he saved. An eleetiou was held 
in this Slate to vote on a Constitution, 
that was framed by tlie Convention, 
held iu Jackson, commencing Janu 
ary 7, 186*8 ; that Constitution was 
defeated by a large majority. Why ? 
Because it was tyrannical, overbear
ing, and rutiious to the Stute aud cit 
i/.auK thereof. The colored voters of 
this State acted wisely aud justly iu 
voting against it.

The question presents itself to us'— 
who trained that Constitution? Wa
it mou who had the interest of the 
State at heart ? No ! but men woo 
came from tRe North, as adventurers, 

to monopolize the offices’ and distress 
the peaceable citizens. God Would 
t.of sutler such to be doue ! He used 
llis Almighty power, and slew those 
who tried to devour us ! and to day 
our State is saved I

, MEMPHIS, TENN.

WE havn tho largest, stock in tho city 

Out AttsortnuMif. :k always coinplotn.

motto—“Quick sales and tmall
profits.”

B. LOWENSTEIN & BR()„

Septl SluiS*
JL__

WESTWARD, the Star of 

Empire takes its way!

Secure a lloiue In the Golden 
State,

t * rtiasou-
He will carry Alabama, 

Delaware, l
^ *

V
THE EMIGRANT’S 

HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION, 

of California.
Incorporated uuder the laws of tlie- 

State, November 30th, 1867, fur the 
purpose of providing

HOMES FOR 'ITS MEMBERS.

and to encourage emigration.

Capita! Stock

Divided into 200 00(1 Shares, at 85' 
each payuhjc iu

IT. S. CURRENCY.

v y . on :

’Now, fellow-citizens, you are living 
in the South ? My motto, for the

it,,

passed, and not one thing has been 

done towards securing it. It is use

less to say that times are tqo hjpGto 

accomplish anything. If. we never 

try to work it is very clear that we 

will never iiffprove. For heaven’s 
sake then, let us wake up and .tty 

remedy^these things, 

it, or we wsll siuk into entire fn.-ig- 
ffi nificanee. It is not too late now, hut 

if mouths and years roll hy and find 

us still in ocir lethargy, we will event

ually arouse when it will do no.jfbod. 

and repent in sock-cloth and allies 

that’we failed to work when we could 

have exceeded. «

Last week Miles Gibbon, was put 

on trial before Circuit Court'of Ran
kin county, for the wnrder ofXhipt. 
EstSlle in Jackson, some mouths ago. 

The jury failed to agree, and were 
discharged—eleven being for convic
tion and one tor aoouital.

.81 000000'

1
to

r »We must do . Certificates of stock issued to subscribers 
immediately ujmui receipt of the money.

No.person allowed t° hold more thin
Five Shares.

containing a full description of 
the property to be distributed among tlie 
shareholders, will bo sent to any addresa, on 

npt of stamps to cover return postage. 1 
nformation us to price of land in any } er. 

tidn of the State, or upon any other subject of 
interest to pari-ips proposing to emigrate, wi!N 
lie cheerfully I'm nibbed upon receipt of stamps 

to cover postage.
All letters should be addressed ‘ '’ 

SECRETARY EMIGRANT HOMESTEAD) 

Tost Office Box Ko. SB.
8AS FRANCISCO, CAL.

—---------------------- ;

peo)de. Come! and your starving, 
children shall bc fed!

The Radicals have made you gRoat, 
promises—such as “come with us, a lid 
we will do you good.”-. What goofl 

have they done you ? Have they 

given you the homes that they prom
ised ? Have they fed your children? 
Have they giveu you anything?— 
NO? but the^ have caused you to'suf- 
ffei-'hunger and want.

Now save yourselves ! Cotrie with 
lib .and let us live peaceably together! 
The timo has c'ouio when you enu save 
yourselves. More anon.

Your fellow-citizen,
, * Ciias. W. Fitzhuoh.

P. S. Tlie employers of colored 
people will oblige me by reading to 
them this circular.

s
,

1 A circular
This comet has not made its up 

pearauce before for thirty years. It 
is about two weeks behiud the time it 
was expected to appear. Our National 
Observatory has tho credit of being, 
the first to discover it this time. It 
is nearly in the samo position that it 
was thirty years ago. It is now ob
servable between 3 A. JI. untl day
light. It will disappear in a week or 

two, and then reappear in the latter 

part of September, when if enn 
seen with the naked eye from 9 o’clock 
in tlie evening uutil 2 iu tlie moru-

>•

(j"Thfieatbe htindbi cat bath mew’d, 
Thrice, and once I lie budge pig; whin'd 
Harper cries,—'Tut time, T if time "

“Kuklux, by thunder!'.’ exefaimed 

the Wickedest 

Bloody month! Cat'eli that Shalt* 
epearn bang him —Shakespeare? 
yeif,.that's a Kuklux name to6—hang 

him. and every body that harbors 
1 him !’’

^OCIATION. 
ScpUfi 3uilimn. “Dark hour IMr » kirul hnart<*(] man.pf^psswl

.and much liked by al 

nr jo kuoi* Him, coiaiuittcd saicide BeaVvSpriD^- 

f !d. Tftnn., th» other day. He has a motlicr 
}i\hi*r la -IIarrod ibiiTg. Kr. The same old 

^ abiakr WHS *l*C cat.-iti.

Notice.
*1 tVIf.L resume till practice of uiedicino,'but 
will-dcvoto my nrincuiu! attention to obetetri- 
cal cast*, \V M. HANKINS.

# I SepUJ'tf.ling.a-'
t
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